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Summary: Humeral non-union is a rare complication in shaft fractures, as well as humeral head necrosis is a
possible complication in fracture involving the proximal third especially in four-part fractures. The presence
of head osteonecrosis and diaphyseal non-union in the same arm represents a formidable challenge for an
orthopaedic surgeon. We could not find any similar report in the literature dealing with this issue thus far.
We present a case of a 65 years old woman referred to our hospital being affected by an atrophic humeral
diaphyseal non-union with a massive bone loss (>10cm) associated to a humeral head osteonecrosis following
a previous surgical procedures with a clear loosening of the hardware. At our institution, she was treated with
hardware removal and insertion of a diaphyseal antibiotic spacer with Gentamycin for 2 months suspecting an
active septic process at the union site despite negative cultural exams. Finally, she was treated with a cemented
modular humeral megaprosthesis. At 20 months follow up, the patient, despite a reduced shoulder range of
motion, referred to a pain-free recovery to an almost normal lifestyle, including car driving with no major
disturbances. This case suggests that, in extreme selected cases following several failed treatments, megaprosthesis can represent a viable solution, especially in huge bone loss associated to joint degeneration, to ensure
an acceptable return to a normal lifestyle. (www.actabiomedica.it)
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Introduction
Humeral non-union can represent a complication
in the diaphyseal fractures, especially in older people
aged over 50 years affected by osteoporosis-related
fractures, ranging from 2.6% to 13.4% (average 4.2%)
after conservative treatment (1,2). Likewise, such a
complication is not uncommon even following surgical treatment, according to the surgical technique with
4.5% using retrograde locking nailing, 11.6% after
anterograde locking nailing and 4.2% after plate osteosynthesis (1,2).

Treatment of non-union ranges from low
intensity pulsed ultrasound and administration of

parathyroid hormone (PTH) to surgical treatment

with intramedullary nails, plate fixation and external
fixation with reported unions rate above 90% with
open reduction and internal stable fixation associated
to the use of autologous bone graft (ABG) (2). Currently, several A
 uthors suggested alternatives to use
ABG like the implantation of mesenchymal stem cells
(MSCs), growth factors (GFs), Platelet Rich plasma
(PRP), bone morphogenetic proteins (rhBMPs) and
even vascularised bone graft (3-5). Likewise, Ilizarov
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bone transport has been proposed as a valid surgical
technique in managing the complication associated to
bone loss in atrophic non-union (6).
Osteonecrosis of the humeral head is a disorder
that involves osteocytes and bone marrow, being characterized by bone death causing subchondral bone collapse and arthritic changes. It was first described by
Cruess (7) in 1976 and it is reported ranging from the
second to the third most common location after hip
and knee in the human body, because of the vascularization of the humeral head, very similar to the femoral
head; with a frequency between 3% and 35% according to some authors and between 5% and 17% according to others authors (7,8), because of osteonecrosis of
the humeral head may be unrecognised for a long time
with not specific symptoms. There are two forms of
humeral head osteonecrosis: traumatic and atraumatic
both compromising the bone blood supply. The traumatic type can develop after an injury such as a bone
fracture or shoulder dislocation (9). The non-traumatic
form occurs with the use of corticosteroids and alcohol abuse or it can be associated with other diseases or
blood disorders (e.g., sickle cell disease, problems with
coagulation or making blood clots) (7,8).
Several different treatment for humeral head avascular osteonecrosis have been reported such as nonsurgical treatment, core decompression, arthroscopic
debridement, humeral head resurfacing or shoulder arthroplasty or vascularised bone grafting (10). Core decompression and arthroscopic debridement are a useful
treatment option in the early stages with pre-collapse
of the humeral head, while humeral head resurfacing or
hemi-arthroplasty and shoulder arthroplasty are a viable treatment option in the late stages with collapse of
the humeral head. The reported overall success rate of
any surgical procedure, averages more than 70% independently from disease stage and procedure, suggesting that surgery is an important therapeutic option in
the humeral head osteonecrosis cases (10).

Case Presentation
A healthy old female aged 65 was referred to our
department suffering from an atrophic non-union of
the right humerus with a clear hardware loosening and
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massive bone loss complaining a stiff painful shoulder
and referring three previous surgeries to her arm. All
limited movements of her arm were located at the nonunion site. Her medical history started on September
2012 when, because of diaphyseal humeral fracture,
she was treated with an intramedullary reamed retrograde nail. On April 2013, because of a non-union at
the fracture site, with a clear loosening of the proximal
locking screws (fig 1a), she was treated with nail removal, debridement of the non-union and new fixation
with a 9 holed 3.5 LCP plate using an extended anterolateral approach to the humerus. On December 2013,
because of proximal plate and screws loosing without
any clear sign of bone healing (fig 1b), she underwent a
third surgery with new debridement, autologous bone
graft from iliac crest and repositioning of a new 9 holes
plate adding 3 metallic cerclages to the construct to
increase stability. On February 2015, the patient was
referred to our institution because a catastrophic situation: more than 9 cm of diaphyseal bone loss (grade
3 according to Non-Union Scoring System – NUSS)
(11) with a complete loose hardware palpable under
the skin, and a reabsorbed humeral head, supposing a
necrotic process (fig 2a, 2b). Clinically, the patient was
extremely depressed and feed up for the unsuccessful
previous treatments. She was complaining a stiff painful shoulder with a residual movement through the
non-union site despite no evident peripheral neurological deficit.
At our institution, she was assessed to exclude any
infection and all the blood tests, ultrasound guided biopsy with white cells count, and cultures from the nonunion site were all negative despite a positive labeled
leukocyte scintigraphy performed few weeks before
our department admission. The shoulder status was
assessed using a CT scan, showing visible reabsorption areas of the necrotic bone (fig 3b) and an evident
previous nail hole in the metaphyseal region below the
humeral head (fig 3a).
On April 2015, all hardware was removed in association together with debridement and a wide (11 cm)
diaphyseal bone resection replaced by an handmade
antibiotic loaded spacer (Gentamicin + Clindamycin)
(fig 4). All the intraoperative specimens, including the
removed hardware and cultures, resulted negative for
any infection.
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Figure 1. (a, b) Failures of the first 2 surgeries

Figure 2. (a, b) Bone loss and mobilisation of fixation devices after 3rd intervention with clear areas of bone reabsorption in the
femoral head
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Figure 3. (a, b). CT scan showing a still open nail hole in the proximal metaphysis (fig 3a) and clear areas of necrotic bone in the
humeral head (fig 3b).

Figure 4. Antibiotic loaded cementic spacer following hardware removal and wide bone resection
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Two months later, the patient underwent the final surgical procedure with antibiotic spacer removal,
debridement and a further 1+1 cm bone resection, and
implanting a custom made cemented megaprosthesis (Megasytem-C, Waldemar Link, Hamburg, Germany). At 20 months postoperatively, the patient was
extremely satisfied with a pain-free recovery to an almost normal lifestyle including car driving despite an
incomplete shoulder range of motion recovery (<110°
in shoulder elevation/abduction). At the radiological

Figure 5. Mega prosthesis at the 20 months follow-up
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assessment, there were no radiological sign either of
implant loosening or glenoid reabsorption or proximal
migration of the humeral head (fig 5).

Discussion
Post-traumatic osteonecrosis of the humeral head
is a known complication after trauma and fracture to
the shoulder girdle compromising the blood supply.
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Several authors reported humeral head osteonecrosis
following proximal nailing in 3-4 part fractures with
poor outcome associated to proximal screw perforation meanwhile there are few reports regarding humeral osteonecrosis following surgical treatment of
diaphyseal fracture (9,12) and mainly as a heat induced
complication of reamed intramedullary nailing occurring from the metaphysis to the diaphysis (13). In our
case, the original intramedullary humeral canal was
wide enough for a safe reaming without heat induced
osteonecrosis and the implanted nail was undersized
questioning its stability but not as a potential cause of
humeral head devascularization. Nevertheless the CT
scan performed at more than 2 years following the first
surgical procedure, documented a still unfilled nail canal in the remaining part of the proximal metaphysis
suggesting both a compromised bone healing capacity and a poor bloody supply. Furthermore, we believe
that even the new joint articulation at the non-union
site could had caused a pathological overstress on the
humeral head blood supply.
According to some authors, osteonecrosis of the
humeral head could be pain-free with no major issues
in daily life especially for older people (14). In our case,
the patient referred an already painful shoulder. This
makes questionable if any new fixation prolonged to
an already compromised humeral head would have had
increased pain and stiffness with a need for a further
secondary replacement.
Likewise, compromised bone stock and heavily
impaired structural integrity after multiple revision
surgeries due to non-union, inadequate fixation, compromised vascular supply leads to a comparable condition as encountered in musculoskeletal tumor surgery
needing salvage surgeries such as megaprosthesis or
amputation (15,16). Modern modular megaprostheses
have allowed for limb preserving surgery being the gold
standard in oncologic orthopaedic surgery, as they facilitate efficient reconstruction of large skeletal defects,
combined with high limb salvage rate. They also offer
valuable solutions in the case of major trauma or endstage revision arthroplasty (15-17) even if we could
find only few cases of modular humeral megaprostheses implanted for non-oncological causes and
mainly following distal humeral issues. Wodayo et al.
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in 2003 and Waha et al. in 2015 both reported that
even humeral endoprosthetic reconstruction offers a
method to preserve a functional upper extremity with
a preserved functional hand and some limitations to
elbow and shoulder motion (18,19).
We considered a mega-endoprosthesis the best
suitable implant for our patient in accordance to the
literature assuming in these challenging cases no significant advantages in replacing even the glenoid but
preserving anyway the possibility to reattach the rotator cuff and/or deltoid muscles (19,20).
To our knowledge, the case we proposed is the
first report in the literature dealing with a recalcitrant
diaphyseal humeral non-union associated simultaneously to a humeral head osteonecrosis.
In selected cases, megaprosthesis could represent
a viable solution to manage repeated unresolved failures of traditional treatment of long bone fractures
with the simultaneously association of bone loss and
joint degeneration.
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